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Try This On Your Piano

Ev'rything's Peaches

(FOR PEACHES AND ME)

Tune Ukulele as follows:

4th String
(Nearest the player)

1st String

3rd String
2nd String

HARRY D. SQUIRES

CHORUS

Ev'rything's peaches for Peaches and me Oh, how she teaches you ought to see Our little flat the

dog and the cat that's the whole family We're not much on wealth but we've got our health

Plenty of this and plenty of that We're just as happy as we can be
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Moderato

Down by the beach lived the sweetest little peach
You never heard sweeter notes from a song-bird

And I must say she just had the cutest way
Can't get enough when this baby does her stuff

Playing a chord upon a wash-board
She croons along when she plays a song
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Folks would gather 'round from every-where in town why just to hear her play.
She's more than won-der-ful and more than mar-vel-ous she just can't go wrong.

Chorus

On her Coney Island wash-board she would play You could

hear her on the board-walk ev'ry day Soapsuds all a-

round, bubbles on the ground Rub-a-dub-a dub in her lit-tle tub
All her tunes she found
Thimbles on her fingers made the noise
She played

"Charleston" with the laundry for the boys
She could rag a tune

right thru the knees of your brand new silk B. V. D's With her Con- ey Is- land

wash-board round-e-lay.
On her-lay.
Try This On Your Piano

Look Up And Smile

Tune Ukulele as follows

4th String       1st String
(Nearest the player)
3rd String       2nd String

Refrain

When skies are grey, don't turn away, But

look up and smile, look up and smile, Tho' by gone

years brought bitter tears. Just look up and smile,
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